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All the leading brands of flour on hand 
and for sale hv W. M. Duthie

i>lng cherries, three-quarters of an What Do You Think al 
inch and more in diameter, are the I Have vou ,v * ^**#1 H? 

Rudolph Knott returned this week kind being raised in the Potlatch this t_ .u n tbose lovely boon
from a month’s vacation in California, season. James Carrick of Ametican Have you tried*

Johnny Johanson, with his father and ridge this week presented the News qd yQUr . eir la2ged softness

two brothers, left Wednesday for an office with a gallon of such lucious Have you wh
outing at Elk Creek. Bings as above described, and to one Oyer Majn st en,you drove »bom

Lost: Baby buggy wheel, evening not accustomed to the fine fruit pro- Had the boulder route-
of the 4th, between Troy and Randall duced on American ridge these cher- In the street?™0" you 0ut
Flat. Leave at News office. Itp nes would look more lik- small prunes Did you feel as th

Have you seen those Hamilton than cherries. Two of the cherries Ice cr “’ou?n you’d had
They are dandies. cannot be covered with a silver dollar. Say, djd yo°?eat?

For sale at Duthie’s L. J. Kaaen, of Park, was in Troy Have von . ,
Wednesday on his way home from the Evening °t

republican county convention at Mos- Have you had tonul 1 
cow. He said the crops in his section Qut 0j ,‘
were fine, and that they had no frost Ah> those sid 0 e?

yet this season. What we need is a And hoar :! *
railroad,” said Mr. Kaaen. “We have Why, they don’t ^

one of the most fertile and productive ’-po a so ft

countries in the west, and with trans- Don’t you think 
portation will rapidly develop.” The Rather droll?
Park country is exceptionally mild, be- j ,,
ing especially adapted to the raising of TrnrT•7°U?
fruits and berries. All kinds of grain " du lcke sa?

do well, and'with a Vailroad would de- ^ave Y°U thought about what 
velop into the best part of Latah Fire should come?
county. Have you noticed that

Going some?
Have you bargained with a mill 
For another lumber bill?
If you haven’t don’t wait till 

Disasters come,
For you don’t know when ,

Both house and home.
Say, do you?
Sag. gor du?

Have you tried to keep 
Nice and clean?

Has the dirt come in regardless 
Through the screen?

Don’t you think it would be nice 
If we only had the price,
To wet the streets down once 

And keep them clean? 
Don’t you think ’twou Id add attract® 

To the scene?
Say, don’t you?
Tror du icke sa?
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Carl Peterson, tditoi of the Peck 
Sun, passed through Troy Saturday 
enroute to Deary. He returned in the 
evening.

Thursday, according to local ther
mometers, was about the hottest day 
Troy has ever had 102 in the shade 
was recorded.

W. J. Brooks who was so seriously 
injured some time ago by being run 
over by a log, came to Troy Thursday. 
He is still sore.

At the Swedish Lutheran church 
next Sunday, Aug. 2nd, Sunday school 
at 3 p. m., preaching at 4 p. m. by 
Rev. Nelson, of Moscow.

F. M. Green is putting up a brick 
engine room at the roller mills. The 
intention is to make the local mills 
first class in every particular.’

A movement has been started to put 
up signs at all crossroads in Whitman 
county, giving directions and dis
tances. It is a fine idea.

Bush, George Creighton, 
Chas. Swan and L. Summers, all of 
Moscow, were in Troy Thursday morn
ing on their way to Elk creek for 
outing.

J. D. Jolly and O. B. and C. E 
Hurd returned yesterday from their 
prospecting trip in upper forks of the 
Clearwater. They encountered lots of 
snow going in. Fishing and hunting 
was fine.
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Saloon for Deary. Mosco
LloydThe county commissioners granted 

L. P. Wallner a saloon license for the 
new town of Deary at their session 
Wednesday. The matter has created 
much dissatisfaction among the anti
saloon residents of the new town, who 
had filed, at the last session, a remon 
strance against liquor licenses for 
Deary. The impression was that the 
commissioners would recognize the 
sentiment and that the old 
s ranee would hold good, 
bitionists believe they should have 
been given an opportunity to be heard 
in a matter of this kind before 
publican board of commissioners took 
action. One republican voter of Deary 
said: It looks like the republicans
were in favor of prohibition! While 

! the office-seekers were passing resolu
tions to catch the prohibition votes a 
board

you’ll iost 1If

your parlor
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or twice
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, Hasn’t Hurt Pullman.

The following dispatch to the Walk 
Walla Bulletin, from Pullrhan, show! 
how the closing of saloons is “killing» 
the town:

Residences are being built in every 
part of the city, and it is estimated that 
about 3100,000 is being expended ii 
residence property. The demand lor 
homes is great and houses are nearly 
always rented before completed.

When You Want a Shave

.Scott Schumaker ami Miss Eva Dur- 

Wash , of republicanbin were married in Asotin, 
Wednesday.

county
commissioners were riding rough-shod 
over the protests of a large majority of 
the citizens of Deary and granted a 
saloon license. We are not blaming 
Mr. Wallner. Personally I like him 
very much, and if we have a saloon, 
would as soon see him as any one I 
know; of run it. But the fact is we 
want no saloon at Deary.”

John H. Jones, of Lewiston, a pro
fessional mining man, was in Troy a 
week ago and examined the Steelsmith- 
Broman property east of Troy. Mr 
Jones made several assays, getting re
turns of $.‘14.35, $62.58, $4.86 and $9.20 
per ton. He experted the property and 
expressed an opinion that Troy had a 
mine of wonderful richness. He said 
that it looked like development would 
make some of the wise knockers scratch 
their heads. Since Mr. Jones was here 
the boys have cut through a six-foot 
stringer of very high grade ore, carry
ing copper glance and other rich values 
Ore assayed in Spokane gave fifteen and 
seventeen per cent copper.
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Announcement.
I reaching at Bethel on American 

ridege at 11 o’clock, Sunday morning, 
August 2. Subject: “Divine Healing of 
the Human Body by the Church.’ 
are invited to attend.

Bryou will certainly want

SLETTO
You can always find him at hit 

Tonsorial Parlor opposite the 
Rietmann Hotel.

His razors and baths are always 
satisfactory.
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